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Home institutions promise uo man
h fortuno In return for small original
Investmonte, but tbo money that is put
into tliom Is moro easily found when
wanted than If Invested in tho brlllianl
bubbles that bid so loudly for the
patronage of the orodulous and greedy

Will somo of our people paste thh
in their hats and think seriously oroi
it.

SfiitATon Plumb struck the "bulls
eye" when he Mid that It would not
mako tho slichtest illlTfirfmro in tlik
country if Italy eovorod nil diplomatic
relations witn tuo UMtod States and
novor again renew thorn.
DWo socond tho motion!

All men who love justice should
labor to promoto a bettor understand- -

lng botwoon capitalists and the mou
who do the world's worlt, says the
Altoona Tribune. No laborer should
bo treated as a beast of burden nor
should every omployor be regarded as
a d tyrant. Pair troatmont
of each by tho other would allay ill
feeling and pave tho way for arbitration,
a, method that is much less expensive
and much moro in accordance with
civilized sontimont that strikes and
lockouts.

AUVOOATH KXl'ltKSSIONS'
GSuIt doos not look any way ontor-prisin- g

for an enterprising town
to writo out special ordinance notice
and tack them on tolophono poatfe.
They should bo printed In the towi
paper so the people oould road them
Our council wants to take a tumble,
don't you agroo with usf

"SJlt seems to bo the opinion of
everybody that a hose and market
house should be built ' in this town
That's about rlght-evo- ry well regulated
town hos such buildings, then why
should Lehighton not havof

E&uBeaver Meadow wants to be i
borough. That's a very creditable
ambition; Lehighton doosn't seem tt
want to be anything moro thnn b
Lehigh Valley Railroad dependent.
It looks that way.

ESuLohighton puts foroward a can
didato for Sheriff in- - tho person o
Jonathan Kistler. Jona is a rattle;
and will give his oppononts a beautifu-shakin-

up if thoy want to beat him.
G3uMaueh Chunk doos not tUlovt

bicycling on the pavements. In thi-tow-

it doesn't make much difforoni o

what you do. It looks that wayl
GaThe Lehigh Coal & Nav. Co., ii

building a foot walk to tho old (deatl
trap) canal bridge at Woissport. It

. does not improve the bridge very mucl .

Let the people potition court to matt
this corporation do tho right thing;
they have been monkeying with the
people long enough.

CBuThis paper patronizes every
home institution. Borne of our mer-
chants should do likewise. Don't you

"think so?
BTDon't oxpoct to get rich in u day.

don't oxpect to do business without
fcdvertlseing; don't expect to bo too
mean ,to live and have poople be gener-
ous to you; bo honest with ovorybodj

.and encourage homo institutions.
t That class of fellows who have

money and refuse to invest it for the
.town's improvement, preferring alwaye
to predict failure and disaster are no
.good to a town. We have some of 'cm
here. Thoy should cmigrato. Don't
you think sol

. JPhotograpliy of Colors.
"S The recst success of M. G. Lippmann
'In solving tlis pioblom of lepruduums
the Oolora of the Bolur sptctium

ii one of tho moat luteiesl-lu- g

and beautiful result! of uioJuru
laboratory experiment

In announcing his discovery to tlie
Paris Academy M. Lippmunu bays the
oouiiltious essential to tlie photography

f cOlon are flint a sensitive film tfliow-'ingn- o

grain aud, second, a ieiletiiij
surface at the back of the Mm, Albumen,
collodion, and ge atiue films sensitized
with iodide or bromide of silver und

. proved by nuciooconlo exmiuuutlon to
Lo free from grain ure placed in ahollon

..dark slide fined with mercury, which
onus a reflecting iiyer. The exposuie,

dTel(.pnient, aud aujustlug of tlie lilm
are dune iu the ordinary uy, but when
Oonpleted the colors of the spectrum
ire visille.

The explnnation is very simple. The
Incident light which forms tlie image iu
tlie camera interfered with the lijjht

by the mercury. Tliere is con-
sequently formed iu the eeniuvj film a
eeriea of fringes or iiiaxuna and minima
Of luminosity. At the close of tho

the niuxiina ure seen to ho
marked by deposit of allver, Tlie tlucU-nes- e

of the film is divided according to
the deposits of bilver into luminal of
tliickuebses equal to the intervals sep-

arating two maxima of light in the
fringes) that is, half the wuve length of
the iuo dent ray, aud it is these lumiux
ef metullio silver which by tefl.-ciio- u so
beautifully rej rouuee the colors of the
luetdsut light.

This discovery marks a new and bril-

liant era in photography, the impoi tiiiico
ot which can not now be eady

Ambltloas Juarnall
There seems to he danger in these

times that frrwit newspapers and itrent
newspaper building will he confud.
New York journal have run some what
Inordinately to tricks and mortiir within
the lot decade, ami It is not turpi Ling
that Chicago's in Movements in the same
line mould batu to be recorded, Tho
Chicago Herald Intends to hare a news-
paper building before which all other
Men (paper buildings will teem reason-Abl- e

and modest. Besides being the
prepernumbercf stories high, and being
topped iff with a 10.000 candle power
eleculo h.ht, the Herald intends to have

S3,CK)0 worth of oil palming dune on
she walls of its business office, l.'lmtret-I- t

of the rise of the press. But its
great boast will be a composing room
Hued with white tiles, and to be occu-
pied by eeranofitors who have agreed to
Wsir white shirts and clean collars every
flay during the oontlnuauce of the
World's Fair.

Jty Qould's daughter Nellie is said to,

t to afraid ef fortune humeri tuat the
few dM4 MW to tturrr.

The Kasnll ef Ljingt
A negro who was giving evidence In a

Georgia court was reminded by the
judge that he was to tell the whole
trutli.

Well, yer see, bom," said the dusky
witness, "I'm akeered to toil de whole
tiuth for fear I might tell a lie."

Judge (to wituo;)! "Do you know the
natiue of an oath?"

Witness: "8nlir"
Judge: "Do you understand what you

ro to swear tot"
Witness: "Yes, salij I'm to swear to

tJi de truf. "

Judge: "And what will happen if you
do not tell it T"

Witness: "I 'spects our ilde'll win de
case, sali. "

A charitable lady ha presented a
brand new graveyard to Jefferson City,
Ma, but, no far us heard from, nobody
tliere has gone crazy with joy over the
gift

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

SAY!
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Cajiion Count j Impyeiot Co,

Weiaisport, Pa,,
Where you can have all kind-o- f

lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

atisfuctton guaranteed in eVer

particular.

Dissolution of
Notice It hrtetiy gl'n that the

eretoforc hI-Iib- k b(lnu Ed Kclley i.udCampbell. uanr Ike arm earne of Ki-l-

aniibll. doinu liuilnesi ou south First s n'. i

i the boiongb ol roui.tj ot Cur!"
.. bas this di been disoomtl by mutual i .i
nt. ill debts tontractKd by the s.du lir

nd sM mimtjs owms will h udjusti'd urn
I'lllrd by lie unUerslcsed who wnl t'untn i..
.; biiMtim. I T tAMl'BI.Ll.

I 'liliditon. Pa., M&j H.I.J 3t

For Sale at a Bargain
v House and lot sllha tifvtr f1linur well e
liter. I lilt Irefs and Mnes, situated luth

lorniich of Lrklchton, betsiern Ihlrd am
millli Wtreets. about three handrfd feelfron

he pubhe school buidlnr. huson for selllin;
.'esent owner llres out of tovin and cannot ut
end tu the same. Andy to

Mn. r . MII.I.F.B,
orK. U. I.AKAfiH,

nav l3m fackerton, J'a

Administrator's Sale
of valuable

Seal EfttatoS
By virtue or an Order of the Orphans' Court ol

l e County of Carbon, the undersigned wldex
ioso nt public sale, on the rremlscs at UriLfr
1AP, Carbon County, Pa., ou

Friday, May 29th, 1891,
ommenclnR at ONE o'clock p. ra. the followlnt

Valuable Ileal Estate, late the property ot iioh
rt A. Ilenry,deceasfd,to-Klt-: All that certah
'nrcelor Tract ofl.ind sliuate at Little (lap.

Urner ToisTnensing Township. Carbon county
Vnnsylvanlt, bounded by lands of Andrew

Uojer, (ienrge M. Henry. Adam Mehrkam.
Hiarles Billies and Levi Serfass, containing

20 Acres and 134 Perches,
nore or less, tho same belnit more folly and at
Irnclli descill ed In the said order of sale aud In
he deed recorded In Deed Hook No. 39, Pan,
ra. In the Itecordcr's office at Mauch Chunk
ho said premises hclng suhKct to a certnu

Ion erot Seven Hundred and PltU J7.v) ivdlars
ielatlonlielnghad will more fully andatlargt
ippear. The Improvements thereon are a

Three-Stor- y Brick Hotel,
Jl by 40 feet a lai ge Stable or Shed 44 by as tcet
nid other necessary outbuildings, all Iu xoo
'ondttinn.
Trusts or Salf. One-thir- cash, onr-tln- n

u six months, and the remaining d h
ineear. nltli Interest. The purchaser to pa
ur drawing deed and necessary leeal papers.

J. C KREtMER,
Administrator ot Robert A. Henry, dee'e.nays, itet-n- s

gHERIFF'8 SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.;
fly virtue of n writ of Levari Facial, No. ,

Tune Term, 1S1. to me directed, will be sold ai
iuIiIIc vendue, at the Oourt Bouse In the Roi-i- !

'It "f Slaueti Ohunk. Carbon eountv. IV
sylvauU. on

MONDAY, JUKE STH, 1SI,
it One o'clock p. in., the following di scribed
teal hslate, t:

All that certain half rt or lot or piece at
:ruund, situate on tlie Westwardly side of Mnutb
lreet lo the Koiouub of Kast fiswh Chunk,
ounty and Mate aforesaid, numbered In I hi
lun or plot thereof Twenty-four- , containing ii
rout or breadth on said Knutn street meet d vt
retanil extending thrnee 'Westwardly iu thai
tidth, at riaht angles with ssld street In leantr
i' depth, two hundred feet to a thirty ft wide
'Ihy. Hounded Northwardly by Lot No.
aslwardlyoi satd South street, Southwardly nt

'lie balance ol said Ut No. 31 sad WeatnaftHi
v said alley, it being part of tile nmntseV

whii'h Catharine Sharaey by her lndentwe
trained and eouveysd unto Edwam aweeaey.

Tlie Improvements thereon are a
1 FKAME UWSLUMU BOVIB.

.xw feet, wlUi ether out buUdiws.
Relied and taken Into executioa as the nra
rt) of Kdwatd and Rosa Hcessaey, and afl.

be sold by
H. V. UtYAK,r, lsm.TOLs.TTK. abenf.

AUV'orl'talntMt.
Sheriff's OfBee, Maaeb Chunk, Psana., May

mil, mi.

Jeremiah Roth's Puttie Sale
of an entire herd of SO head of

Registered IIoUtfin-Freesi- an

and so head or
Kegistered Jlrsev Cattle,

ernsistn s ol linlu. Cows, ltrilrr
andCaivis. on tbi- I Mr i.n.i.n u
the LehUjh i ..ui.li Atiicultur..! no- -

dety. Allentowu, Pa., on

irednetday, May 27th, 1891,
at i j M o'clock P. U The rattle are all lire!
, lass und will be soM willmut tolbe
biL'lusi bidd, r.

jr.KEMuii lunii.
Ailen!u,lt M.vk Pdini,

ait ii-v-t Ajiuw. rs

(it GarPgjsukr0rmf

iv fl fi rl 4 D w

"vVilUa foufitla.
Coty&ho&teiqot always

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

PLJJfi

IFY0U ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

inl
iOMCCO

MNtMil TO GIVE

A FAIrTFIAL

jAsiCVbui Dealer ForlT
OOKTTakenY OTHEr

2ka.flHZERScBR0SouisviLLE,l6t

Koch &. Shankweiler
Tilt! LAltOKST AND USADINQ

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing House.
IN THE LBniGII VALLEY.

Men's Boys' HMlto'sGlotliiDi

Men's Business and Dress Suits
Our Spring line of Men's and Youths

Fine Clothing excels anjthln" ever shorn
hi our customers In Heady made Clotliiiia
making it a fact beyond dispute, that oui
our goods are tho finest beiond questoi..

Tenth's and Boys' Clothing.
Beauty, dtirablllti, strength ami quality.

all In cine suit. We guarantee our sum-
not to rip. Best values ever shown.' Ill
nuc to Inspect our .lnes

Spring Overcoats.
Elegant and Fashionable Overcoals In

I'Rbt and dart shades. No hack nunv
hers, but all frr-s- styles. Sell at slchl
Samples of Popular Goods at Populai
rrices.

Children's Clothing,
We are foremost in iho production of

uojs- Btnta. siany attracllve novelties
Children's Fancy and Imitation VestStilie.
Jersey Suits KMs and Iteefers. Bojs'
Kueu Pants.

Pantaloons.
Our side-roo- nro resnlendoiu wiili

Men Hoys' and Youths' Jleilium ami
hine panta lou mention prices wo do
uo ran. r ino i rousers our Bpeelalty.S

Seek- - Wear.
Kxcellent taste and judgment lias hecn

displayed In selecting our Now Snrlng and
Summer Neck-wea- r. Tha prettiest line
erersnowti. Jiustueeeen to bo appreel
iittxl. I'utI the rasa.

Kid Gloves and Half Hose.
H'e are not ont of sight In our groat and

oholco assortment of the world's creates!
makes of Kid UIotcis. Dents' own make
ami Jscoh Adleis. CalcU it qulckl Half
hoso to suit all.

Shirts.
Largest and choice sssortmeDt of Tennis

Illc cle, outing and Summer Sblrm. Puff
Bosom Shirts, the biggest drive of the
sttason, ureat variety of Mglit ICobes and
Shirt Waists.

Under-wea- r.

Our line of Under wear the town talk.
Always hnniing for bargains and 1101 elites.
Things ar hamming. We are right in tho
swim wltb extreme! low prices.

The Custom Department.
Ont fame for New Goods and New

SI Irs Is broadcast. Examine our stock
and prices before hut ins, Leading
peeU tile in Men's Fashionable Appartf

Koch & Shankweiler,
MiADiiia ci.OTiiir.ns,

Hotel Allen B'l'd'g, Allentowu

TO ANGLERS!

To get a full line of Split Bam-

boo Wood Fly and Bait Itod.s,

Brass und .Vickie Utiles, Silk
'Hid Liueti lints, all kinds of
Jlouki. Jin. t 6o.fr i, Ji. ltd .Yt.
Trout Baskt tu, Jnoks auu Out. j

Full tin of Flies, Ferrule.
Trimmings c , ,f e , tu T 1) '

Thoma' brug tUoie J.thiJhUjn

. -- TTZ " " JL1IH

Administratrix Notice.

EM ate of ,1 a Mrs 1) Hi'vmnokh, ilpc'd, late ut
l!'f B'Houh uf Wflspuit, I ouuty (if Caibou,
MtaU- uf iinHylvKiiia

l.etti rsor ail ministration hiwinu been granted
to the tiinlfrslKiicd, willow of the lute J. I.all ni rxins know Inn tliemielves tj lie
indcliteil lo snl. i estate ill make llninrdlate
pavment and Imvlngrlalnis will present
the same Iu proper form for settlement.

ADD1LA V. DKNNINnKlt,
Administratrix

Wetsasort, Pa., Amll 23. ikih-w-

Estate Notice.
KsUte of Frederick Rrlnknmn, deceased, late

of LehUihtiiu boroiiKh, rminly f Carbon and
state of Pennj I vaina. All persons indebted to
aatii estate are requested to make Immediate

and those harlnc legal claims asainst
lie same will nresent Ihetn wlttioat ueii V In

proper order for settlement.
w M. V. tlAlsEXin,
UMA. G. HRlMKUAy

Uhlyhton, Vn , Apr 26, 01. Ot, Adhilnlstrators.

To Whom It May Concers.

All persons are herebr forbid ulvlno tnv nan.
( laude M. Ilruniboie. anv goods by written
order or otherwise on my account, as I will not
par or iw resiMinsioie tor auy oeuis contlHCtea
by hnn aftn tills date

Una .loiani Dhumdoiif..
I chlgfiton, Pa , April 17, iwi.

Executor's Notice.
Hstatenf Mahy Ann ZtMMKrtMAX deceased,

Ule of Franklin Township, Carbon couuty.Pa.
I'lers trstamentatary of the last will and

testament of the late Mary Ann Zimmerman,
diyeased. ot (tie cnunt) and state aforesaid, hare
iiiii aranied to the undersigned. All persons
kn.'Hliu- - Ih. msrlu-sU- i lielmleuiedtosaHlest te

ill make settlement at once, and peraonn hav-
ing I'lauus will prevent (he same duly autheiitt-ate-

fur payment.
AUSTIN BOYER, Executor.

April 11. lnri-w- Welsspert, 1'n.

Assignees' Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that Holomon Walck,

"f Franklin Tnnnlp, Carlon enmity, Pa., and
Kve Ann his wife, h dfed nt iphititarv assign-
ment, hava aslimen all the estate, real and

ol the said Solomon Walck. to Kdward
Itaber and .1 K Hlrkert,nf Franklin Tnnnshlp.
arbon county, Pa., fur tlie tieueflt ol the e

ssld Solomon Walck. All persons,
herelnre. Indebted to the Mid Salomon Walck.
tlll make payment to the said Assignees, and
hnse hainiieUlmnr demand) Mil make known
lie same without delay.

kdwaud UAnF.it,
,). K ItlCKERT,

prll 10. liOl. Assignees of Molomon tValck,

Auditor's Notice.
Estate nt liuasell B. Ktrhy, Deceased.

Tlie uudersiirned, appointed by the Orphan's
'ourt of Carbon county Auditor to make dlv
rllmtlnn of the moneys in the hasdsofthe
vdudnlstnitnr. In said estate, and rennrt to
iext term, wilt men all parties lntrrtstfd, for
he purposes of his appntatment, at his ofllce In
'danch Chunk, Pa., on S turday, Mayasrd,
iwi, at ID o'clock A M., when and vthereall
inities naving claims on sua runa are requirea
o piesent them, or be forever debarred from
'Oimni; in on ino same.

KKAJJK r. S1IAHKKT.
Auditor.

Admiflistrairii Notice.

!state of Rcnben Fenstermacher, deo'd, late of
uie iiionun or inigniou. uoumy oi uaruoe.
aiaie oi
Letters of ndminlstiatlon having been granted

othe undersisned widow of the lflte Kenhen
enstermacherall persnss knnwlns themselves

o be Indebted to ssld estate will makepaimciit
.viihlii ;io tla s from the date hereof, and per
sons Having claims win preseoi idq same i

iiroperforui for setilement.
LEVINA I'ENSTERMAOnER,

Admlnlstrutrli.
Lehighton, ra,, Mayl, I88l-w-

To Whosi It ffiaj Goncern.

All nersfms are herebr CAtitiond not to trul
tiy wire Mar, ulie h:ifliK If ft raTbedami
niiini h iiihmii iiwi t Hustf ur (iruvioyiiun aim

111 no isiiiccr lit re nnalhle lor dnhtt coi
nictt'il by iier, alt ol wMcli uU now have
'ii nr. it in o iir,uvtra., Way 2. 1M1, 3t

Notice.
Scaled proposals w ill he received by either of

ne uiiuirsiKiu'ii, worn "peciucBiions in
until twelve o'clock noon Mnv 131h. 1 Ql.

ur btihdlnKtwo l.i rue dluulng stands 0.11 the
cuir uruuuus ui 1,1'nii; uon.

H. HACKll, Secretary,
V. hCllVAHTZ, Treas.

PENSIONS.
Persons desiring Pension nianksnnd lnfor

nation under Act ut .nine ism), can obtain th
Mine ironi me uuuersigueu,

OEO. V. ES3EK. Prothonotary,
tUKMtf Mauch Chunk. Pa

fohn W. HsSJer
EAST WB:83PORT,

PEALKIt IN

Heaters and Eaoses,

Tinware anfl Pups,
At Very Lowest Prloes.

HIssmm

Particular attention puia lo Oenenil Jobbing,
1'urnace und l'ump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for House
Heating with Hot Air, Steam or Hot Water

Circulation. All work Quarantced I

During the year 1691 You will

find
AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

Dry CVoods ffroconie.", Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Bannns,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everythinif

Usually iounein a thoroughly
first-clas- a general store. We

solicit a call and guRmntee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

ROOFING
(i' KOOFIN" PELT ns only

ii i iid MNXuuet an til a im i bUiiip
l r MiiiiWf und full jmrilt uurs.

(Km iahih lioon.N. Co.,
sft 1 41 ttMl HK'DV. &, NW VwBK.

XAcal Agnt 1TMBtd.
mar Si. l'il Sir

I'llOTOliltAPH
GALLERY,

I'iriiiauent'i loe.ned Valh-- leH.t, for
ckiuet', eanulj Orouua Old pictures cop

GO TO--

Gos. Miller's Popular Restaurant,

pun

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands ef Liquors, suoh at

Gibion's Pure Rye,

Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,

Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar.

To Contractors and Builders.

The undersigned announces to Oontractora
and Hutldcrs that he has now opened his stone
gimrrv, at UeaverKun, mints prepared loaupniy

Building" Htones
in anTqiunititT at reasonable rates, He nlso
keeps a supply at his residence on SISCONI)
STKKKT. to supply immediate demand.

HAUI.INll of every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full tupplv, otthe

Flour and Feed,
which he will sell at Lor. est Mnrket Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
BHCONI) STREET, LEHK111TON. PA

Stop Paying Big Prices
Save from 10 to 25 per cent !

BUT YOUIt

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Windotr Hhades and Fringe.i

Uurtam roles, (Jhains,
Sash and Stair Rods,

Brushes, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Glass, F'utty, and al

kinds cf btationerj, at

First street, Lehighton.
We hare the largest assortment

at lowest prices. Call and
be convinced.

mar. 11, 1801-S-

Eicelsior Carpet Worts,

FIRST STREET, - - LEliiailTON,

Opposite the Tark.
(s the plsce tc set yosr Csrpet Wove oi

your rus exchinted for either itag,
Incrs,ln or Brussel Carpet. Prices to
suit sverfbody.

M. B. I also keep the office for "Th
Slncer Msnufsciurinj; CompnT.",and
seep ror sale a run :t:is of nacmuo sup
piles and atlauhmeals, such us Oils
Cans, Needles, (for i oih o d aud new
rnschlnes) Mutinies. Helta, Hell Hoolts,
spiui9, Ituuuet!, etc., elc.

Instructions to opperstc tuaclilHcs clail.
V Klvsa auTllne by lady operator.

Give tne a ca.ll and he conylnced that
sell Jit the very lowest fiaurc.

First 6trcet, next to Dr. Horn's Central
Drug biore.

Livery Stall 8Ss
O. J. KISTLER

Kesecttully snnnunees to the public ttitt he h
iipened NEW 1.1 VERY STABLE, andthithe la

ownrenared to furnish Teann for tuuerals
Wedd'nus or limine Trim on the shortest no.
ice and mot liberal terms. Orders left at the
CaruoL Houss" will reuem prompt atteutlos.

Sl'ADLES ON SOUTH STREET,

iext the flotet, Lehhihton, (annti- -

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF MILLINERY GOODS,

Mrs. E. FATH,
ropeelfnll.v snsmncsi to aer Lulj Friends

lis' the lt JJii relarted Iroiu ids
oily where si e an ly

as Aid fMbinoahls
stock of all the latest

stylen In MillinerT
Oods, (launainc

Huts, Bonnets, Trimmings,

flowers, Ribbons, &c.,

n whiob u Inviiae Ibe altmlisn of her
ineuds aud Ihe ladles iu BBral,
PIUGOS AS LOW 18 TUB LOWEST I

Mns. E: PATH,
South Plr.t Sttfsl, 2oil iloer Iwlow II. E,

U uroh, Lftilgblan, ra,
nwrch II, lil--

H. M. BETZ,
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.

Silvorwure,l1ronze8, nocks,

Bicycles,Piano Lam pa,

Furniture, Parlor

Organi,

and almost every kiad of mer
chandise sold upon the Tontine
'Inn which is now so (kvombly

known as applied to life insur
ance. Lertihcates arc lseued to
members 'entitling them to

f40 worth of Mer

chandise for $17!
The certificates are guaranteed
to mature in 17 weeks upon
conditions ; clubs now forming.

f yqu wwh to get any of the
above goods, at greatly reduce d

pi ices, and on easy pajments,
call on or drop a postal to

PRANK GERMAN,
UESBKAL AGENT,

RViMport. - - tnn'a.
aprtl it,

All the very latest news will
ba found in the Casbon

(k

0X1.

Weissport Mm Uirectory.

FOK A SMooni II ),KADS 1 HEM
EA.SY - SliAVS, ALL IN NEWi

ani.a TijG ''AIiVOCATE.'
STYLISH 11 ADl CUT,

OO TO BliIGH r.
IP. V. ESRANU CLEAN

tub iiARur.it, INDEPENDENT.
Over the Oanal llridKf -- Head It!

JJIU.KMN MOUsf,

EAST VTKISSroltT. PHNN'A.

Tills house offers s accommodations to
he permit!!, M.t boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

ujt7-i- y John Kkiihto. Proprietor.

Oscar Christman,
WKWSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Sialics.
easy riding carriages and safe driving horses.
Host accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall Ami telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Dive me a trial. mavai-l-

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
O. W. LAUBV.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Veissiwrt,
lehighton and vtnlnUlescmyday.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fesfi
vals supplied at lowest prices. decS-.--

Over Canal BriAue E. Weissport.

n..
UNDERTAKER

AND 1) EAI.BR W

FURNITURE.

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES
., e. Wees the very lowest. Quality

!ood.l the best. Satisfaction guaranteed
every particular.

Caskbta, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full line which we will furnish

.ne lowest possmie price.

Flour, Paod, 8ic,
the choicest quality at very roasouablo prices.

Call and be convinced.
JOSEPH F. REX,

Aprl4-1- EAST WElSSPOltT.

Stovca,
Tiuwara.

Hsxtora and
Ranges.

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver
fopular Store, Bank' Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on slmrt notice
Reasonable!

Iiehighton, Pa
DEALER IN

Finfi. Pa. flnnntru M Xnoats
auu AW WVHUIIJ MUVUIU)

From 40 to 100 Founds In Weight.
Prices Lower than the Lowest. These, are

not linrTalo Stock, and are guaranteed
S3Call and see before biiylug elsewhere

iuu.i.iu am

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler aafl WatchDiater.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
Itespectlnlly invites the attention ot his friends

uuuuie ciuzeni Keneraiiy to 1119 unineuse
new slock of

Watclias, Clocks,
Silvorwaro, Jewoly.

4t rrlces that defy competition. It will pay you
O call and lnilnecl tnv stock befnl-- tturclinainu

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
inaruuteed.

Don't Fond me Place.

ftl 4M 1. Ml9 'amW.
SIGN OF THB BIG VATPH

Iknk St Lohighton.
DeetSlasT

M ALEXANDER BOUBROLT,

9
T m wi Tl Tenia at awe. Wan a stnd.nl nt

MMillchif and rfuruerv for seven years unaer rue
fanTooa Ur. Jiiilaun. and alter ten learn' hard

tllsiV HJtll lU COttHUUlllHllI MftllsWVtMl nt ttitslilsi.lt
fininvnt phyMii lttnA tu ttie niy ot rtnltHlilpliiu
iUMf 1KTI, I ttavt iliwovrred the cure trf mutiy

Inrurahlt rttswame.
It can uii iorisif r bf duitbtect that the unine run

beruruil, hat lrul zc liuilm cjiii U- niton tl
to ti.elr neural iuh. ami khium.i1 Utilttj hiumI

kUruke ai 11 !' vor otacaof rhfiHitJitiMii.
atlra. in uniiKirt, ticr toinpliiliit, ItiluhU'

ut tin khlii.. hlii Hliit hone dlsfii-it- en.
t.uili. iMoiuliliit. iDinuic lM)iitvry, aiul ao
r.illvil tilsfd-w- hih! dluhterla, all ittlrtity

nr. (1 witli imrt-d- ilit'tiu s or m. owu prfpura
ilon, if uiua n a rtiiti-td-.

lMntUL' ninf pnt "w l( .a persons in tli.B
Miaiiif hw ut ii UiM iiitfilU-luc- and ur

living wltntwt of ttii-- worth. All tlii-i-r

reD tie ot'Wtneu u rallUm ul Hip nffi.f itn.t
Pruf-iii- r Humlt-oti- Ni Mfj

r.nlh Htrret, fnu.tilt-ipl.i.- t n;ix imv-- In
J.irett in th tpiitf ana parmvrornr trri
fcittl iirointiimN'ti tiuMiruulf t hmcii nf itn m
ttlrli- piivistoiitiu and -- u'M'otii tins I mi
iwn Ht i Ann nraun), nvm i u
niv own iin .tit'iii-- ::::::::;thefin nut iiti ii to thif iic)n'!i
IMiMviii'-ti- t In littxtnlitf fiJ ul uii,!.tli mi
la sftied

1 U II liOl Lt'i lall" TIH III t' IllVSt ' tliJ t

ft' M.trnl , I'til will i I! u, i... Ii

hu.Tr to tnaiiiCiit iUistiit; nu.ivUtl iviih i

im iu xrifi n in cttiunif i m ivMUitUic at um
u rquirea.

Couc out, inmif ail stiKtTfr n1 rffttorl '
tn htsJth, cutftl t't tli" "irp iiirdlrlht uU

........ ,tm-- m t ui, ..t - u
I'tsft V M (At iif aI Kx A Sl) tf I

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON-

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE A1!E now nicely loi'sied In our new 'orc mom ami v,iih
Increased fanilllien and convent 'hcps a e betiei thnn ever

lo ester lo the public. We extend an orii'Hi invi anon
to Ihe people to call aud see us at oui handsome new store.

Tea Ortnm anrl (Innfarfinns: In Ki'taii or wimicvi,. iut Ttenieand fes
i mmmltten ,,nd

he nromn'U up.'t. .1 u tt." .,. , e Ma 1'ewbere until ou
weddlat

call and
nartles

learn Sirpilces. We tuiiiMi .ill fli' on ot i, ,1111 iu anj ti. 11.1 ii ,11 i.ort tiotlea.

FINE SILVERWARE, WA'.CHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE (' ERT a fine and s complete a line of the alwvo poods
as can be found in sa Jewelry hioie in Carbon county. vVe
have all the newest boveltles and the prices am tho very low-se- t,

jy--i oEne and see us before yo buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Olias. H. Niisbaion,

BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

m mhm&fa

Ladies and

In all the

634

is

Millinery.
Larsievtao' SKylltsJ

Spring jack&ts, mi

Hamilton

voryliody

Fashionable

trllatalat:

ouilonierj.

Wraps

M.Giiltrjn's
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch LokitjJston.

isses

:ers

end Reefers!

New

St., Allentovvn.

Cutting Prices:

iYn?

Seasonable

the New

lowest.

silverware jewelry.

Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until Yon See Our Goods
and Compare Prices

day .clocks, 00c, 75c, $2.50.
day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and $3.50.

Eight day clocks from 3.08 up
American Lever Watches from $5.00 50 and $60

We don't make " blow " about low prices and we hare no
need " " the simple our prices

lower than those other Jewelers in
county. We repeat our invitation : Come and

examine goods learn before buying elsewhere.

The Reliable Jeweler,

The
Makes it Quite

at

n we

be a fin of
t

ip r Hi H

liHlli .t!i Ui - tt n r.i i

room cn to hf i..
nktiiM mniii mntrewm ii inn

Milmd lony n th? ti,K

(HI 3lHfit- (UT.

We hare the most
Mrm in at the

iwest Prlc. la the
ave Two City

te create fauclte in effects for
our

-- AND-

in the newest" styles and of tbs very
best and nuke at
piles.
can Diiy at sens.

for

Nerelfcies.
is new. are al

'(re

!

up to

up to

to
up to

a
to cut for are now as

low if not of or in
the see us

our prices

AGEST.

Rich Ice Cream, Fresh Soda Water
Good Milk Shake.

artiee, 1'icnics Fetirals supplied with Ice Cream tha
lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Gaines and
this line bare everything

ways the

We in liue

nftvil

feCUll

Don'titototheeltywksnjsa

Store,

$10.00.

S1LYEB W RE AND JEWELRY,
can't

have all the new effects the lowest prices.

BEN K. CULTON,

THE POSITIVE CURE.
SCTEBOTna,HTrsemft.nrTork. JftfcsMoU.:

(JOB WORK

Warm

policegazltte-

tJfotd

addict CaitM

0T('tJiiU

K.

seasonaois Millinery

happiest

Coats,
materials West

cheaper

Shades.

Weai

that Our
very

and We

One lime and
One

reiison that
this town

xjad

and

&

and
very

A
beat

Milliners

ntsc.yrKm

of all kinds nicelj executed
at this office. Prices low.

Richard Fox,

prices

For Sale
A vt Vlu blf Fnrra !

T r r ' 't i .i ff fi.i - torm of
a ri., i..vt- ur ittM, tottttir nl fi HotiM,

Rarn.and otiicr iietH.-ir- laipitntracnM, th
irit i ty In hu aiftl lu Mahoning TowutAlii. iKur

uut i rioui l ftniiiuii, ittut a udTr nuiiij

JAMHS RFHUIO.
Hnt lwii), LaUlgUbub, ft

af,0iJK'5i ilTNill U4U.


